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Portville, Pioneer Tie For at Title 

A 'String' On • 
Cl 

TE.AMSCORJNG 
Aarteet 6 ..Jan'le9own -31 
PartviUe 61 Sar.amanat 21 
SOu'ttl"h!m !Pf2 Shere a 
Fnlntier 56 Eden .. n 
Peru ssv, ~ 9th 
aean Q RandDtph 7 
Iroquois 3& Kane 4 
Alden 3" AI egeny l 

Speda~ to Times H!:ra1d • 
SA.LAMANCA - All Bob 
~· wanted for his ttrthday was t!:le cbampinnst;p _ and, 
be got it t with a striiJg at
tached to it. 

Tbe "'String" that means 
Klucik' s Portville Central 
Scbool ..,....-1-c. CO-~-~ • . ~~_,~ m a 

tie 1rith Pimeer Central for tbe 
l~school Salamanca In
vitational Wrestang Tour
nament that ended Saturday 
night with an SRO turnwt ci 
more than 1,200 oolookers. 

BOTH PORTVR.LE and 
pi.,.oneer finished ap with 61 
points, but fer Klu<ft, wbo 
observed his birthday an
niversary Fridaj night, it was 
sametm:ng o£ a mcra1 victory. 
Pmtville bad Wt lllh points 
after tbe opening night while 
Pioneer bad 22 points. 

' 'Also we were the next to 
1 smallest school in the field -
an~ besides the larger scbools, 
the ~' qualitywise, 
was~of the ~, Klucik 

' explained. 

THE alniPS. 'l'he 1% whwen MiR (Ptaleer), DaD 
fn Sabnmna Cemral School Shembeda (Oleu), Vlllee 
Invitational Wrestl!D.g tour- TuDdo (Fnmier), Jeff Swu 
nammt, front row, from left: (Scudlrwestau), Beb lleymlds 

It was an upbil1 battle fer three boys in the cmsolation 
Portville and Saturday night's round and each bad three in the 
actioo opened with Pioneer first dlampiooship round. PortviDe 
with 56 points, Portville next gained a point after the con. 
with 52 points. Each scbool had solatioo action, trailing ;&.55 aS 

~ the 12-boat title roaDd started 

rr wAS 61..&1 after nine boats 
of tbe c:bampionship rolDld bad 
been completed and tbe title 
was m the line in the 167 pound 
class bout between Pimeer's 
Jim Lingeofelter and Peru's 
Dell Iqfty. '1he Peru gl'a.J> 
per y now 14-0 and rated a top 
college prospect, defeated 
Iingenfelter by an officials 
decisim over-time. At tbe end 
« the reguJatim time it vas 
a 2--2 draw and at tbe end of 
1be overtime it was a 1-1 draw. 

Said Salamanca coach 
Gecrge Wbitdler, the tour
D8!Ilent' s director, " It was 
ane finish, what with a~ 
pt atmosphere and all. Sothing 
like it. Tbe boat ( Daprey vs. 
Ungeufelter) was something 
and ·an of Portville "'WSS 
cheering on the Peru kid- and 
,ou know bow Portville fans 
follew their wrestling team." 

PORTVILlE went into the 
tsurnament with six unbeaten 
but only Bob Reynolds (now 14-
0), in the us potnd class and 
Jeff Sergeant (13-0), in tbe 138 
po1IDd class emerged tJDSCatb. 
ed. Pioneer came away with 
me t:it1ist, Mite Arnold (now 
15-0), in the 98 pound class. 
Reynolds was 6-2 decision 
victor over Pioneer's Tom 
lloyd Jmes in tbe title bout. 

Sergeant's 11_. win over Dave 
Alberts, of Lake Sbore, locked 
the team race at 61-61. ''Jeff 
could have woo tbe bout by 
more than 10 points, tims giving 
us two more team points, but I 
told him to • play it con
servative." JOucik added. "lt 
was the ctwnce 
losing the match by a pin." 

Besides Portville, Frontier 
and Peru each finished ap with 
two champions and Olean 
Bigb,s Dan hnbeda (now 14-
0) was the 105 pound class 
winner. Olean's Mart Shaw was 
loser in tbe. 119 potmd title boat 
and Olean's Bob Ceveland (98 
pomlds) and Dale AMerson 
( 145 pounds) won (XIIS)lation 
bouts. Mike <lolet, Salaman
ca 's 138 pounder, also wm his 
cmsolati011 bout as did team. 
mate Fred Boser (lTl pomKl 
dass). 

Portville's Don Mallery 
(heavyweight) and Pimee!''s 

's Gift . • 

( ftdoSalat!ll:!'ft Bep.trnz Pna) 
{PomfDe) IDd AI Stnr;l (1..* ), n. DlpreJ (Pen), 
Slae). s.ck rnr, fnm left: Wilt Slbl (Fratifr} u:J Gary 
Jeff Selgead (Pam1De) Tam SiteD* (Jimeam111l). 
EftftU (Pen), Erik Dnqew · 

• 
Bill Fuller ( 105 poonM) also 
captured ccmolatm victmies 
and tbe toarnament's MVP WE 
Frontiers Vmce Tunm. He 

defeated Portville's Neal Payne 
in the 112 pmnd class. 

Klucik's birtbday gift? 
"I told my boys tbat all I 

WIDted was the cbampimshi:p,'' 
the Pcrtvil1e coach explained A 
large 1:mmer in the Salamanca 
gym read: "Happy Birthday, 
Mr. Kludt." 

'lbe c:bampimsbip bouts: 
98 Pounds - Milt~ Arnold 

(Pioneer I 15-0 reccrd) I 1~ dec. Bob 
Nlaber"9 ( SCiu1h.. ) 
~ - Olin Sbember.a (Olean, U-

0), 8-2 dec. Doug Trwer CSouft\. > 
112-V.nc:e;Tundo (R'cntier, 8-0), 
~ dec. Neal Payne (POrtJ 13-l. 

119 - Jeff s.n (South., ~), S.l 
dec. Mlrtt Shaw (Otelrl) 

126-Bob R~ds (Pwlrtvihe. U-
0), ~2 dec. Tom Lloyd-Jones 
( Pioneer) 

132-AI ~ (lae Shore. 15-
1), 7-2 dec. ~ Tatar (FrcntierL 

131-.J«f Slrgelnt (PcrtvHJe, 1J. 
0), ll-4 dec. Dlwe Alberts (Lake 
31Cn) 

lAS- Tern EW'ttt (Pe'u, 140), a. 
3 dec. RICin Parter ( Alden) 

155- Erik Onlsgtcw (J I'OQUOis, U-
1), 15-2 dec. Nlilte Klwtt ( Peru) 

\67 - Oon tqrey (Pe'v, 1~). 
off icials dec. overt ime J·m 
Lingenfelter ( Pioneer) 

m - watt Sikes <Ft o die, n.J>, 
pin 3:25 Nlike Green (AJclen) 

Heavy.-:-Gary Sorenson (James., 
ll-3), 2-1 dec. Bruce Lampll"elll 
(Frontier) 
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Mat Note
Portville, Pioneer Tie For Mat Title: A 'String' On Klucik's Gift. Olean Times-Herald, Monday, January 31, 1972.




